
from Thursday's Dally:
F. D. O. Foster of Sidney was n

the city today on business.
Miss Mary Barry, clerk at the Bm

Hire, wn off duty today on account
of Illness.

C. F. Rankin returned to Alliance
today from Denver where he haa
been working aince November.

Mrs. Dan Lyons left today for
Chadron to visit her parents for a
few days.

Joe Wiker and Atty. J. L. (V'estov-e- r
went to Crawford tbis morning on

business.
A. G. Thomason, a traveling sales-

man from Denver, is in the city visit-
ing the local trade.

Fred C. Garreteon returned Wed-
nesday from a month's trip, stopping
at Big Springs, Lewellen, and Bridge-
port.

Mrs. Addie Sewell who has been
isltlng her daughter. Mrs. W. It.

Pate, a month past, returned to her
home today at Danbury, Nebr.

Supt. W. M. Weidenhamer leaves
tomorrow on 44 for Chicago to at-

tend the meeting of operating officers
In session April tb, 7th and 8th.

Fred Black of Lakeside was in
town today in the interest of the
aew bank they hope to open In Lake-
side by June 1st.

C. . W. Alloy, a traveling salesman
making hi headquarters at Hastings!
ia in Alliance today caling on the
merchants.

F. M. Knight returned Wednesday
from a trip to Chicago and eastern
Iowa, where he has been visiting his
mother for several weeks.
- Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Ware returned
today from a tour thru the missions
north and south of Mullen with Bish-
op Beecher.

Dr. Lee and Dr. Spencer, Alliance
veterinary surgeons,' took a trip out
to Chas. Tlernan's ranch this morn-
ing on business.

John Togood of Columbus came
In Wednesday to visit at the home
f his cousin, Mrs. Minnie Sward, be-

tween trains, left today for Bridge-
port.

Mrs. J. B. Lytle of Neligh stopped
ft In Alliance today between trains

J

enroute lo Bridgeport and Scottsbluff
to visit relative! and friends a few
days.

Walter Owens of Utica, N. V.. and
who formerly lived in Alliance, re-
turned Wednesday to make this his
home, and is learning the Boilermak-
ers trade.

Mrs. Forrester McGregor and her
grandson. Donald Chester Nixon,
stopped ofT In the city today between
trains enroute to Kaltspell, Mont.,
from Denver where they have been
visiting relatives.

C. C. Joy of Phoenix, Arizona, ar-
rived yesterday to close up certain
business in connection with the sale
of his ranch here. Mr. Joy is well
known to Alliance people, having
lived in Box Butte county many
years.

Miss Angela Ware returned this
week from Mullen where she has
been visiting Mrs. Chas. F. Gruenig

her to visit at the
Ware home a short time,

Fireman E. B. Homan returned
Wednesday from a sixty days' trip
to Arapahoe. Oklahoma, where he
has been visiting his brother and sis-
ter. Ills brother Fred
him upon his return and expects to
make Alliance his future home.

A. D. Rodgers returned Wednes
day afternoon from attending the
funeral of his nephew, J. W. Rodg
ers, at Lynn, Nebraska.
From Friday's Dally:

Father Donnelly left this noon for
a short trip to Whitman.

Henry Sageinull:r has purchased
the six room houdt if E. Becker on
Niobrara avenuo.

O. W. Wagner of Hemlngford was
down today to the hospital for an

Mrs. J. T. Wiker and Mrs. F. M.

Broome returned today from a week
in Omaha visiting.

Mrs. Gus Appelberg left tbis noon
for Scottsbluff, where she will stay
over Sunday with her husband.

Mrs. H. J. Dinwiddle of St. Joe
came ia today to visit at the home of
Mrs. C. W. Barnum.

MrB. B. I. Joder and daughter Av-

is left on 303 today for Denver on
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accompanying

accompanied

a business trio for a few days
The Choral Club will meet Sun-

day afternoon at two o'clock at the
parish souse. Everyone Is urged to
attend.

John Dowllng, formerly an Alli-
ance breakmau, recently of Chadron,
returned Wednesday night, and ex-

pects to make this bis home. .
The Silent Stitcher met Wednea'

day evening at the home of Mlaaes
Mabel and Marie Carey. Misses Vir-
ginia 'Broome, and Jane Taylor were
club guests of honor. Delicious re-

freshments were served, and a very
pleasant evening enjoyed by all.

Mr. and Mra. Pete Watson came
over to Alliance on Thursday from
their home at Mitchell, in their Ford
automobile. They returned this af-
ternoon.

Miss Eunice Burnett and her
guest, Miss Lillian Men,' or Chicago,
left this noon for Miss Burnett's
ranch near Mullen for a short stay.
MIbs Burnett was caled there on bus-

iness.
Deuel county's treasurer. Henry

Peterson, of Char-pell-, was in town
Wednesday In the Interest of the new
Lakeside bank. He returned to his
home last night..

Try the new store, 210 W. 3d St,
Now open for business with a full
of fresh groceries, cigars, tobaccos
and candy. M. Byrne, Prop.

Mrs. Mary Hunsaker came down
from Hemlngford Wednesday to vis-- It

at the homes of Mr. and Mrs. John
Hunsaker, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hun-
saker and Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Whet-
stone until Sunday. She experts to
go to her homestead near Lakeside.

Gen. Supt. E. E. Young came in
today from a business trip to Omaha.
Fred Garretson left Wednesday night
for Chicago to visit his parents for
From Saturday's Dally:

Gladys Spencer went to Crawford
Thursday to visit friends a few days.

J. E. Rice returned Friday morn-
ing from a business trip to Omaha. ;

Ellas Miller has been ill for some
time.

Mrs. Ruth McCarthy of Bingham
came down Thursday on business, re-

turning today.
W. M. Wilson left Friday evening

for Denver on a business trip taking
a couple of days.

E. B. Baldwin, an automobile man
from Central City, was in Alliance
yesterday.

J. S. Kennedy of Bingham, Nebr.,
is In Alliance today.

A. J. Hill of Ellsworth was In
town today on business.

Marvin, son of L. P. Dickinson,
has been ill the last few days.

n. E. Joy left last night for his
home In Phoenix, Aria., after spend-
ing several days In Alliance.

U. Mennlcke, a hide buyer from
Grand Island, Is in Alliance today
calling on the local dealers.

Chas. Wallace and W. J. Weddle,
stockmen from Hemlngford, are in
Alliance today.

M. U Miller, the owner of the
Hemlngford mills Is In Alliance tu-da- y.

Edna Bullock was operated upon
this morning at St. Josephs hospital.
She Is doing nicely.

Mrs. Pearl Lawrencesen was in
town Friday from Hemlngford tor
medical treatment.

Frank Johns, a representative of
the Dolan Fruit Company of Grand
Island, Is In Alliance today. Mr.
Johns is a new man In tbis territory.

Mrs. Keith Pierce and Miss Dollie
Pierce of Hemlngford came down
yesterday in a car to do some shop-
ping.

Ethel Whetstone, apprentice girl
in Harper's millinery department,
was off duty today on acount of ill-

ness.
F. J. Ferguson of Mallnda, Nobr.,

is In Alliance. Mr. Ferguson was
for many years a traveling salesman
in this territory. He Is now engage!
In the buying and sellng of stock. .

W. F. Cunningham, a novelty
salesman from Van Tassel. Wyom-
ing. 1b In Alliance today calling' on
the merchants.

W. R. Preston or Mlrrlll. Nebr.. Is

in Alliance. Mr. Pheston Is on his
way home from Omaha where he
went recently to sell a shipment of
sheep.

E. M. Banks was In town today
from Kilpatrick's ranch on business.

Mrs. T. B. Shrewsbury la up from
the ranch at Ellsworth visiting her
daughter, Mrs. Jack Berry.

Miss Mabel Worley returned Fri-
day from Lincoln where she has
been atendlng the university. She
has given up her musical course for
this year In order to accompany her
rather to Thermopolls, Wyoming, for
the benefit of his health.

John Dowllng. left this morning
for Hot Springs and Deadwood to vis
it a couple of weeks. Will stop off
In Hot Springs to visit his sister,
Miss Mary Dowllng, a trained nurse.

Miss Barbara King of Hot Springs
who has been visiting at the home of
her aunt, Mrs. Maggie Barry, for a
couple of weeks, returned to her
home, Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. George D. Darling,
with their son Duane, returned today
at noon from their extended western
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at California points, stopping at oth-
er roints enroute.

William Robinson was fined 6

and costs today In Judge Z urn's po-

lice court on a charge of disorderly
conduct. Robinson liquidated and
was released.

Mrs. M. D. Wadell, owner of the
Waddell hotel at Hemlngford. Ia In
Alliance today.
Supt. O. L. Griggs of the Sterling di-

vision of the Burlington, came In
Friday noon on a business trip from
Sterling, Colorado.

Try the new store, 210 W. in St
Now open for business with a full
line of fresh groveries, cigars, tobac
cos and candy. M. Byrne, Prop.

Mrs. Melvin Miller and Miss Mame
Miller were down from Hemlngford
Thursday to attend the School of Mu
sic students' recital.

Mrs. John Wiker and Mrs. F. M.

Broome returned yesterday from a
business and pleasure trip to Omaha.
They visited at the homes of Mes-dam- es

Joe McNamara, Fred McDon-

ald and Dennody.
J. H. Gadbury of Tama, Iowa, is

spending a few days In Alliance look-
ing over the country. Mr. Gadbury
is taking advantage of his stay here
by having some dental work done by
one of the local dentists.
From Monday's Dally i

Luke Phillips and Elmer Vaughn
of Hemlngford are in Alliance today.

A new tub is being added to the
equipment of the Alliance Steam
Laundry.

O. J. Scribner, a resident of Hay
Springs, was a visitor in Alliance
yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Wilson of Ells-

worth are In Alliance on business '
day.

Among the Ellsworth people in A-
lliance today are W. N. Matthew, l
S. Sowers and William Minnlck.

T. W. Brows and William Miller
of Lakeside are transaction bualneos
In Alliance.

J. W. Guthrie In company with a
number of his friends motored out to
Pine Ridge yesterday.

Mrs. J. A. Wolverton and Mrs.
Frank Carter left today for Omaha
where they will make a short visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Rowan motor-
ed out to the Dave Briggs ranch in
Sheridan county yesterday.

Harry Dubuque, together with a
party of friends, motored out Chad-
ron road yesterday to the Pine Ridge.

Mrs. Jackman, 'mother of Dr.
Charles Jackman, came In Friday
from Chicago to make her home
with her son.

F. II. Smith, a merchant from An-tloc- h.

together v.lth his daughter,
Brent yesterday In Alliance Visiting
friends. , ,' '

,

F. W. Hicks, clerk at the post
flee, returned Saturday from Algona,
la., where he went to attend the fay
neral of his stepfather. '

Judge W. W. Wood, aeeompaa
led by his daughter. Miss Wiles,
left Raturday for a abort visit In MtS
tana.

F. W. Hicks returned today' froca ,

Algona, Iowa, where he was calUsV
on acount of the death of his ataf
father. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. C. JeroeeoB
aro In Alliance today from the Spate
ranch noir F.llhwcrtb. Mrs. Jameeoja
is on her way home from a visit Ml
Hay Sprints and Mr. Jameson cam
here to meet her.

Lee Arnold, who underwent an op-

eration for appendicitis two weeks)
ago at the home of Mrs. Lucy Siseck.
In Alliance, returned to bis home to-

day In Ellsworth. He has fully re-

covered.
. Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Lalng arrived

Sunday morning on the Denver trsJjt
for a visit at the home of their aoa,
E. G. Lalng.' They have been spend'
lng the winter In Los Angeles, Calk,
and are now on the way to their
home In Jerico, Mo.

The regular meeting of the eray
council will be held at the council
chamber Tuesday evening at the reg-

ular hour the elec-

tion that Is to be held tomorrow. '

Edgar Martin, the county treasur-
er, has been very busy' the past few
days receiving payment of real estate
taxes which became delinquent May
1st, If not paid before.

The stone pillars for the court
house which have been delaying the r
work on the north aide of the build- - '.

lng for some lime, have arriyed fti4'
are being placed today. " '"V '

The small pox quarantine whiefc
was placed on the county jail twe
weeks ago when It was dlMcover4
that one of the Inmates had the dtt-eaa- e.

will be raised within a day or
two.

J. A. Mallery is on a business trip
to Scottsbluff.

Mrs. Cal Simpson and little daugh-

ter returned today from Santa Crui,
California, where they spent most f --

the winter.
Glen Frank, of Ardmore, S. Dak,,

took with him the Bee Hive dof
which was given away; . .

James McCue and wife, who jlfelt
Alliance about a year ago for Coaa-c- ll

Bluffs, Iowa, have returned heae
to make their horn. ,

We have a trio of the best made, most reasonably priced cars on the market and we earnestly solicit the public

to see cars, get familiar with and learn salient points. We have a car for

One price to all. Our rooms are located in the Alliance Garage. Inspect cars.
Competent automobile man always in attendance.

PAIGE-DETROI- T

Everything aristocratic except the price. Full electric equipment. Model 25 touring car or roadster, $1050.
Model 36, touring car or roadster, $1375. These prices are for cars delivered in Alliance.

of sold in Box county last-yea- r than any except the Model 35, touring or
roadster, all full electric equipment, $1175. Delivered in Alliance.

FORD

ARIa mm

OVERLAND--

Fully equipped Roadster, Touring car, equipped, These are Alliance prices. "Ford
cars can go anywhere.

We Always Have on Hand a Stock of Ford, Paige and Overland Parts

LeelerGomrsey G ompaaiy
KEELER, President, COURSEY, Secretary Treasurer,

Office and Salesroom at Alliance Garage

notwithstanding

these them their every purse.
sales these

More these Butte other Ford.

$550. fully $600.

Full

JAMES
J. T. GRAHAM.lSalesmanager


